fundraising ideas
If you need a little bit of inspiration to help kick
off your fundraising, here are a few ideas to get
you started.
Get the Buckets Out
One of the simpler methods of raising money
is to get the fundraising buckets out and start
shaking them around the office. You may end
up collecting everyones spare change but as
the saying goes, every little helps!
Hold a Coffee Morning
Who doesn’t love a coffee morning? Send
an email around the office
asking everyone to bring
in their best homemade
cupcakes and biscuits
and set up a coffee
station in the office and
ask for a donation for
their coffee and their
cake.
Organise a Sponsored Car
Wash and Valet

Arrange a Fun Day in Work
Fundraising at work can brighten up any ones
work day. It’s a great way to build on work
relationships and camaraderie and is very
rewarding to anyone involved. There are lots
of different ways you and your colleagues can
raise money in your workplace, and we’re here
to help you every step of the way.
Set up a cake stall, run a tombola, sell some
handmade gifts and organise some fun
activities such as a coconut shy or an apple
bobbing area. Get your work mates to
donate as the day goes on and sponsor their
colleagues in the activities you’ve organised
and see how much you can raise.
Sponsored Wax
Approach one of the more hairier members of
staff and see if they’d be happy to have their
chest, leg, arm or back waxed all in the name
of charity. Gather everyone around and charge
everyone for a go at waxing that hair off!
Have a Wear your Pyjamas or Onesie Day

You can probably guarantee that almost
everyone in your office will be happy to give
you some money to wash and valet their car.
So when the sun is shining in the sky, get your
chamois and car wax out and start washing for
money.

I’m sure if everyone had the chance they’d
be more than happy to wear their pyjamas or
onesie to work every day so everyone should
jump at the chance of a Wear your Pyjamas or
Onesie to work day!

Get everyone Quizzing

If you really want to raise some money and
promote the Friday Media Group Foundation
then please get in contact with us. Maybe
you’re interested in hosting a Charity Dinner,
Gala Event or an Auction with all money raised
being donated to charity, whatever it is, we
can help you organise it and support you
through the process.

Everyone loves a quiz, so why not create a
paper quiz that can be easily distributed to all
your colleagues? Charge £1 for each quiz sold
and organise a prize for the one with the most
correct answers.

Host a Charity Evening Fundraising Event

need to find out more?
Check out our Fundraising FAQs for
more information.
Or email us on info@
fridaymediagroupfoundation.org to
find out more!

